Southport Homeowners Association, Inc.,
8740 Wichita Pl Orlando, FL32827
Phone: (407) 25I0544- Fax: (407) 25ll77l

Offi ce: tvillagesofsoul@cfl .rr.com

ARCHITE CTURAL REVIEW APPLICATIO
Mailins address

Propertv Description

Name:

Neighborhood:

Address:

Owners Name:

Night-

Phone: Day:

Signature:

NOTE: T
SU

I
3)

Colors
shingles.
* Once a
for renew

Property Address:

form will be mailed back to the property owner. The following items need to be
in duplicate along with this for:
:ations: You must attach an example of ORIGINAL shingles your roof and aftach examples of
original book' Approved by the ARC committee will be the color that is same to the original
is approved,

work must be completed within 90 days or new application must be submitted
Please complele the followins.

If

aoplicable:

Contractor:
Phone:

Pumose of Application: Check appropriate item*

Color Selections (In Attach color samples: Denote body, trim &roof colors)
inal painting Color is #_ _Change
#_ _Color
Door
Plan

project such as screen room or room addition. Colors and ma erial must be detailed in Attch.

NOTICE
These

plans with
basis. No

matters,
any st

implied

have been reviewed for the limited purpose of determining the aesthetic compatibility of design
te community generally, in the opinion of the undersigned. These plans are reviewed on that limited
has been made with respect to the function ability, safety, compliance governmental
or otherwise and no reliance on this approval should be made by any party respect to any such
unde;signed expressly disclaims liability ofany kind with respect to the plans, the review hereof, or
,s built pursuant hereto, including but not limited to, liability negligence or breach
of express or

Ar c h ite clur al Review

C ommilt ee

Comments bv ARC

tt
Signature

/_
Signature

to the ARC:

Date returned to homeowner:

Please read additional information on back of this

